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itinera! services, were conducted Johnnie Jmer Mki. Pernr Holmes.

rrom, ne vaom rreewiu Baptist 0, th- - t-
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Cfuirch Saturday 'afternoon' at 3:00
O'clock. BSSofaliLita

iuce,tie surplus feed grata stocks hels of feed graini in governmon eer tomily
home,

t, '!yPlU Barwlck '
4, 1 emergency
gram which was proposed by Prsv

.'ldent''h:".Pi Kennedy has gone
- Into effect, after puisne by both
' 4he U, i S Mntm ' Jfteprecriatlvo&

;.nd the U." S. Senate. , .

, r Purpose ot i. niam is tp re- -

nuw yn nana ana veii. ne.u
storage by the Federal Government

Secretary of Agriculture. Orville
L., Freeman said, "I am sure that
armors .appreciate the action afrd
tHI eooperat to m .th
jffective..Wlth about S millloh bur

won ana inventory stocks, reprc
senting an investment of mori
tha $4 million; ft is time for action
in the Interest of the farmer and
ether taxpayers.".,. ' t ;. :

;wUnless the present drift is stop
ped, it promise to become only
Worse ahd threatens the cntlri fw:
gram and livestock industry. It u' h
timately threatens the consumer a. 1
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weu.r Secretary' Freeman acWed.'
'.Under 'the program, participatin
producers, will reduce their ;orr
and grain sorghum acreage , by a
Dliaimum of 20 per cent below

AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY
their average acreages for, the 1959
60 period. ".

For diverting acreage equal to 3o
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per cent of their base or 20 acres
whichever is larger, producers will
be eligible for a payment equal to
so per cent of their normal produc-
tion on their diverted acreage tim
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es the county, support' price. Th
County support price in the con
producing locality is $1.20 per
bushel.

Ac.ual payment com?utatipn vyU

be based on a pa'ment rate rt
Vcre for the County times the' afire
age diverted' and a. productivi'y in
,.ex lor ea.-- farm. wbi"h wiJ re

act its normal production.

r'or example, if a farm pratlri-:':K-

arid The tounty com yield
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JU' if WHO SAID313 DOQ s

LIBERTY AND I I
xjnion; now r t

ast year was 60 blshels, the farm

Ylr'AC rfL OA7E AND
HVUfUKVCtt
INSEPARABLE"'

er would receive $1.20 per busht!
times 30 for divertine 20 per cen"
of his corn acreage of 20 acres
which ever is larger. This mari-
the farmer would receive $36 perf
acre for not planting.

There is also provision in the pro
gram for' further reductions at a
higher payment rate. This addition
al reduction can be any amount u
to 20 per cent more. As added in
centive, the higher rate will be al

Consistent saying Is an- - insenarable Dart of fm- -
anciaTsccurity' foV the average earner. You can be

need in thecertain! lhat You'll have the money you
future itoussave regiJarljKnoW. 'p. 'iff

Silver
Trumpeter

with the worldly
new look of

HART
SCHAFFNER

& MARX
Opulence of fabric

(imported), fine trim-

mings, the comely

natural lines of HS&M

styling are all evident
at a glance. Craftsman-

ship, the comfortable

result of painstaking

handwork, is enjoyed

in the wearing. '

60 per cent of normal n

The payment will also be compute '

on the basis of an average count)
rate and a productivity index fo

the farm.
As outlined, producers who par

ticipato in the program will ex
pected to devote the acreage diver-
ted from corn or grain sorghum
production to conserving uses. This"

will he in addition to the average

nir

ANSWER

1959-6-0 acreage devoted to soil-co- n

serving uses on the farm.
The conserving uses for acreago

diverted under the feed grain pro
iti mrv from area to area

and will include cover crops, trees
i.aier storage, wildlife protection
and other acceptable practices.

The diverted acreage cannot be
harvested or pastured.

Secretary Freeman says: "This
program will 'cost the government
less than the continued unlimited
production with a guaranteed price
at a lower level. Ultimately, this
one-ye- operation should reduce
the cost to taxpayers by $400 mil
lion to $600 million.

The lounty ASC office has com- -

faster for the Christian World and ail

Christians is one of the most glorious

times of the year. It is at this season that
Christians observe the crucfixion and
resurrection of Jesus Christ. The Weekly

Gazette joins all the churches of this

area in encouraging you, along with all

members of your family, to attend the

church of your choice on Sunday, April

2, as we once again observe Easter.
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plete details regarding this pre
gram. Farmers whO'desire to pai
ticipate this year should' contact th

&)JLijmMeiateU since cor
A Modvl tor model . . . there are W Chevrolet s lotrer
H prieed than ana other fall-size- d ear!fiiiiiiiiiiiii Wiwlil

planting time ha,s already arrived.HEARING AID

TEST OFFER

IS, MEANT fysi
JUST FOR YOU!

You'DBe the toveJitApdy
In the EASTER PARADE

one of them has a g ride.

Body by Fisher refinements and dozens of engi-

neering details you'd expect only in the most ex-

pensive makes. Look them over at your Chevrolet

dealer's one-sto- p shopping center and see how

easy it is to drive out in just the one you want!

Leave it to these Chevies to go easy

on your family budget! All told there are 18

Chevrolets-V- 8's and 6's-pr- iced lower than com-

parable competitive models. Sumptuous Impalas.

sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-price- d Biscaynes and a

whole stable of wonderful new wagons. And every

'
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V'". '

Based on comparison of manufacturers' suggested retail prices (including Federal tax) for models with 1 18 inch wheelbase or above.

EL AIRSIMPALAS

Some peojjle have lost jobs rather than
admjt that they just didn't hear! , . ,

Some people have lost friends because thev Bel Air V8 SedanBel Air V8 SedanImpala V8 Convertible
$ ttl1&ed out through faulty hearingr . , , ,

Some people miss ;most of the fun because
Ztjhe'sjtat about 'hearing aids!

Nomad V8 4 Dr 9 Pass. Station WagonNomad Six ?f ation WagonImpala V8 Sport Sedan

Tplari Opt iciahs . from q series ,7 ; iV' ,

Jerseys Wurecf
Nomad Six 4 Dr. Station WagonNomad Y8 Or- Station WagonImpala V8 Sport CoupeAppointed Exclusive '
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Parkwood V8 4 Dr 9 Pass. Station WagonParkwood Six 4 0r. Station WagonImpala V8 Sedan
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i v f' i Mt II. Monson, Factory Representative

, 10c to 2.':
19.95, i oiar :.vjpiicians ;

Parkwood V8 4 Dr. Station WagonPrkwood Six 9 Pas. Station WagonBucayne V8 SedanTUIIDCnAV ADD II X ? 0.eu xveed xour Present instrument
Cleaned Adjusted - Checked ' ' :

Sf'g j WITHOUT OBLIGATIp-B- e There..
Brookwood V8 4 Dr. 6 Pass. Station Wagon fV:Brookwood Six Station WagonBiscayna V8 2 Door SedanSee, The-Late- st
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Manufactures license No. 110 -
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vv r:-;.v Goldsboro, N, C.:

JONES CHEVROLET COMPANY INC
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